
SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

pRopERTy Ab nnr-1r.icil A$l i)dic,*rcrali,; 7\ i54c, i

' sELLER bs{ i\. Cahe-rr

INFORMATTON REGARDING THE REAL ESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

Generally speaking. thc Real Estate Sellel Disclosr"u'e 1u*, 168 P.S. $7301 et seq.) reqnires that befble au agrcerrrent of sale is signed, thc

tratrsfcr of'an itrtet'est ir:r real plolrelty rvhere N()1'LESS THAN ONE AND NOT MORE THAN FOUR RESIDENTIAL DWELLING
UNITS aro involved. Thc Larv clefines a nuurbcl olexceplions ivhele the clisclosures ilo not har,c to bc made:

l. Tlanst'et's that ale the lesult ot'a court order.
2. Translers to a ltlortgalle lender that result fi'orn a buyer's default arrd subsecluent foreclosure sales tlrat result fi"orn default.
3. Tlansfers fiom a co-ou,tler to oltc ot'luore other.co-owners.
4. Tlanst'ers nracie to a sponse or direct descenclant.
5. Tlausf'et's between st)ouses that result from divorcc. legal sepalatioll, or llroperty settlenrent.

liquidation.
7. Tt'ausl'er of a property to be demolished or convet'ted to non-residential use.
8, Tlansfer oInrrirrproved rcal ltroperty.
L) . Ttansfels by a fi ducialy dur ing thc adnrinistlation of a ciecedent estate , gllat'dianship, couselvatotship u' trust.
10. Tlanst'ers ot new coustluctiou that has nevel been occtrpied when:

a. The buyel has leceived a one-year \ /arrauty coveling tlre construction;
b. Thc bLrilding has bcen inspected fbr conrpliance with the applicable building code or, if none, a nationally recognizcd model

building code; and

c. A certificate of occupatrcy or a certiflcate of code compliance has been issued fbr the dr,velling,

rtr i r riurrr itnd ctrt-rpclativc inlcl'ests.

While the Law reqttires certaiu disclosules, tl.ris staternent includes disclosures beyond the basic leqnilemeuts of the Law in an ellbrt to

u,ish to sec ol'use thc basic clisolosure funr can fincl the forrrr r>n the Web site of the Pcnnsylvania Statc Real Estatc Cornnrission.

Tliis Statement discloses Seller's knowledge of the cor.rdition of the propel'ty as of the date signed by Sellel and is not a substitute lbr

the conditiou ol the ploperly that may liot be illcluded in this Staternent. This Staternent does not relieve Sellel of the obligatiou to disclose
a ntaterial defect tlrat t'nay not be addressed on this forrrr.

A tnaterial del'ect is a problem with a lesideutial leal pl'operty ol arry poltion of it that u,oulcl have a signilicant adverse irnpact on thc

Checl< yes, no, unknoltt (unk) or not applicable (N/A) lbr each question. Be snre to check N/A u4ren a questioll does not apply to
thc ltropet'ty. Checl< urrl<nown r,vhen thc cluestion does apply to the proiterty but you are not sure o1'the allswer.
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1. SELLER'S EXPERTISE
(A) Does Seller possess expertise in contracting, engineet'ing, al'chitectLlrc, envil'onmental assesslllent 01'

other ateas related to the coustruction and collditions of the property and its inlprovoments'l

(B) Ts Seller the landlord l'or the propcrty'/
(C) Is Seller a real estatc licensee'/

Explain any '.yes" answers in Section 1:

2. OWNERSHTP/OCCUPANCY
(A) Occupancy

l. When was the property l.Ilost lecently occupird? nut I LSP U

2. Wasthesellerth,ernostrecerltoccupant?If"no,"whendidtlieSellerlnostrecelttlyoccLtpy
tlrc proPertY? \t4Ur

3. How nrany persons rnost recently <-rccttpietl thc propelty'/ I
(B) Role of Individual Completing This Disclosurc. Is the individLral cornpleting this fblrn:

1. Thc or,vner

2. Thc exccrllor
3. The adrniuistrator
4. The trustee
5 An indiviclual holding pou,cr ttf

(C) When was the property ptu'chasecl'/

(D) Ale yorl a\ rare of any p9g5 havi in tl.re house or othel structtues during youl ownelship?

Explain Section 2 (if needed):
3. CONDONIINIUMS/PLANNED UNITI ES/OTHER HONIEOWNERS ASSOCIATTONS

(A) 'l'ype. Is the Ploperty part o1 a(n):
l. Condonriniurn
2. Flonreownct's associittion or plattnecl conrntLLrrity

3. Coopelative
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4. Other' rype o1'associatiotr or cornnrltnity
(B) ll"yes," Irow rnuch arc tlrc l'ees? S NtA'- , paicl (n Monthly) (tr Qriartelly) (fl Ycarly)
(C) If "yes," are thelc any cornmunity services or systcnls.tlitt the associatior.t ot'community is le-

sponsible lbl supporting or rrrairttaining'i Explain:

(D) If "yes," plovide the foll
1. Community
2. Contact
3. Mailing Acldlcss
4. Telephone Nur.nber'

(E) Hor.v rnuch is the capital contribution/initiation f'ee? $

Noticeto Btryet: A bq;et'of tt rexileutit irt cr conclttrtriti.utt, or trt l anned ca n tn uuti h, n ws t r e c ei,e

a cop), d'the (leclcu'ction (olherlhau tlte plats antlpluns), tltc lnrlutt;:;, the nrles or regtilntions, atrcla t:efific:ate

tespon.sible f bt' capitul corthibutions, ititkttkttr fbes ctr sitnilar otr-tinr.f bes ht uclditiotr to tegular nnntltht
nrrintencutcc.fbe.s. l'he bLver t,till have the option rf'canc:eliltg the ogeenrcnt witlt tlte tettutt o/'all cleposit

ttlt ic I rct,e t' o ccLt rs J i r':; L

4. ITOOF AND ATTIC
(A) lnstallation

1 . Wlren was the loof installed' _
2. Do you havc documelrtation (invoice, wor'l< ot'clcr, warrarrty, etc.)?

(B) Repair
1. llas the loofor any portion ofit been leplaced or repaired druing youl o\\Illership'/
2. Tf it has bcen replaced or repaired, u,as the existing roofing traterial renroved'?

((-) lssues
l. Has the loof evel lcal<ed duling your ownel'ship?
2. Are yorl aware of any clirrent/past ploblems u,ith the t'oof, gutters, flashing ot' dolvnspouts'/

owinc information about thc association:

Nm"

Explain any "yes" answers in sectiorr 4o including the location and extent of any problem(s) and any

repair or remediatiorr ellorts: N \\

n
, Sellcr''s Iritiaht{?h 
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5. BASEM ENTS T\ND CRAWL SPACES
(A) Surnp Purnp

1, Does the property have a suntp pit? Tf'yes. how rrtany?

2. Docs thc propel'ty have a snnrp lrnmp? If yes, how nrany?.

3. If it has a sump pulnp, has it ever nrn?
4. If it has a sruirll pr"ulp, is the sump irurr.rp in u,oll(ing order'J

(ts) Water lnfiltlation
1. Arc you ar\rarc of any water lealcage, accnmuiation, or clampness rvithin the basenrent ot'ot'awl

space?

2. Do you know of any retrrails or othcr attenrpts to control auy water or dampness problerrt in

the basenrent ot'crawl spacc?

3. Are the downspor,rts ol guttcrs conucctetl to a public system?
Explain any (tyes" answers in
repair or remediation effbrts:

this section, including the location and extent of any problem(s) and any

6. TERMITES/WOOD-DESTROYING INSECTS, DRYRO'|, PESTS
(A) Strtus

1. Alc you aware of arry ternrites/u,ood-destroying insects, dryrot, or pests alfecting the property?

2. Are you aware of any cianrage otrused by tcrnrites/wood-destroying inseots, drylot, ol pcsts?

(B) Trcatrncnl
1. Is your property cllrrently under contract by a licensed pest contt'ol cotnpany'/
2. Are you aware of any telrxitc/pest contxrl repol'ts or treatlnents for the ploperty?

Explain a
plicable;

ny (ryes" answers in section 6, including the narne of any service/treatment provider, if ap-

7. S'I'RUCT'UITAI, TTEMS
(A) Ale you aware of any past ol plesent moverrent, shifting, deteriolation, or other ptoblenrs with

r,i'alls, toundations, or othel stluctulal courponents'l
(B) Are you awate of any past or present problerrrs r.vilh driveways, rvall<rvays, patios, or letaining

ra'alls on the property?
(C) Are yorl awarc of auy past or present watcl intiln'ation iu the house ol othel'sh'uctul'es, othel'that1

the roof, basetlent or clawl spaces?
(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Systems

1. Is your property constlucted with stucco?
2. Is your property constnrcted with an Exterior h.rsulating Finishing System (EfFS), such as

Dryvit or synthetrc strrcco, synthctic blicl< or synlhetic stone?

3. If "yes," u,hon was it installecl'.)

(E) Ale you a\ /are o1 any fire, stourl, water or ice claurage to the plopelty?
(F) Are yorl ar,vare of any def'ects (including stains) in flooring or'flool coverings'/

Explain any "yes" answers in
repair or remcdiation efforts:.

section 7, including the location and extent of any prohlem(s) and any

8. ADDITIONS/AT|I]ERATIONS
(A) Have any additions, structutal charrges, or other alterations been rrade to the property during your

ownc,rship? Iternize and clate all aclditions/altelations below.
(B) Are you awal'e of any private ol public architectulal r'cvicw coutlol of thc propelty othel tharl

zorring codes?

i:li;

l:i !
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Addition, stlr-rctulal

change. ol alteration

Apploximate date

of rvork

Were pernrits ob-
tained? (YesNo/Un-

known)

Final inspections/
approvals obtained'/
(Ycs/No/Un1<nou,n)

Qrn Ae.k i dt?u-' l)*L. i,l ru'L,

n A sheet describing other additions and alteratious is attached.
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Note tg Buyer: The PA Con.stttrction Cotle Act, 35 P.S. !7210 et ,teq. (e//bctive 2001), ancl local cotles e,s-

tablislt s'tantlartls Jbr builtlirlg (tntl oltering propet'ties. Btrttct',t l;lnuld checli t't'ith tlte nruttit:ipalit.v to tla'

Ltpg'ade ut'remot)e changed tilode b\.) tlte pt'irt'oi'rt1ers. Bu.vet's cutl l't(tve the ptr4tertr; inspec'tetl lt1.'crn e.r'

pert in codes cotnpliance to tletertnine i.[ issue,y exisl. Exlsturtled titla insr,tt'ttnce;tolicies ma1'be avuiltthle

Note to Buyer: Ac'corrling to the PA Slornn'vuter Muuugement. Ac't, eac:h ntlulicipelit.v ttlLrst etlact d Storfi)

Wrter A4an.agunettt Plan .fbr (lruinoge control and.flood rethrcti.ott. Tha rnutticipuli4: v'110,'n the prrtpert.l;

shortlcl cotltu(.:l the loc:al ot'/ice cha'gecl \,itlx oret'seeittg the Stot'nnt'ater Manugetilettt Plan to tletenttitte

mighl uflect vour ubilitt, to malie Jirture chunges.

9. \4/ATER SUPPLY
(A) Source. Is the soulcc r)f 1,1111r drinking water (check all that apply):

l. Public
2. A u,e1l on the properly
3. Corrrrnunity water
4. A holcling tank
5. A cistet'n

6. A slrring
7. Other'

8. No watel selvice (explain):
Bypass Valvc (for propetties with rxultitr)le sources of tratet')
I. Does your \vatel'source hzu,e a bypass valrre?

2. If "yes," is the bypass valve wot'l<ing'l

Well
l. Has your lvell evel rr.ur dry'/
2. Depth of Welt
3. Gallons per minute, 

-, 

rneasuled on (c1ate)

4. Ts thelc a r.i,ell rised fbl sourethiug othel thatr the prinrary soul'ce of drinl<ing water'/
5. If thcre is arr r.rnused well, is it cirppccl?

(D) Pumping and Treatrncnt
1. If yor,rl drinkin

"no," cxplain:
g water solu'ce is not pr.iblic, is the pumping system iu ra,orl<itig order'l If

2. Do you havc a softener', filter', ol otlret'tt'caturent system'?

3. Is the softener, fllter', ol other tleatrnent svstelr lease'i From whorn?
General
1. Whcn was your watcr last tcsted?
2. Is tl.re water systeln shared'? With whom?

(F) Issues
1 . Arc you awarc of any lcnl<s ol othcr problcrns, past ol' plesent, r'elating to t'he water supply.

purnping system, and telatcd iterns'/
2. Ilave you ever had a ploblerr with your water sulrply?

Explain any ('yes" answers in section 9, including the location and extent of any problem(s) and
any repail or remediation ellbrts:

(B)

(c)

ir):

l iiti

I ')!'

i (ll

I 0.1

I r,rl

I tl:
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(E)
Tcst results:

Pubtt..
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IO, SE\AAGE SYSTEM
(A) General

I. ls youl plopelty selved by a sewage systeln (public, plivate or colrrrunity)'?
2. Ifl"no." is it due to availability or pemlit lirnitations'?
3. Whcn was thc sewage systenr installecl (ol tlatc of connection, ilpublic)?

(R) Type [s youl plopelty selvecl by:
1 . Public (if "yes," continue to D throrighG below)
2. Cornrrrr.Lnity (non-public)
3. An indiviclual on-lot servage disposal systcnl

4. Other, explaill:
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Intlividual on-lot Sewage Disposal S)'stent. 1s youl scwage systelll (checl< all

L Within I 00 lcet of a well
2. Subject t0 a terl-acre perrnit exentptiotr

3 A holding tarrl<

4. A drainfielcl
5. Supported by a backr.rp or altemate clraintleld, saucluroturd, etc.

6. A cesspool
1 Slrared

that apply):

8. Other', explain:
(D) Tanks and Scn,ice

I . Arc thelc any rnetalisteel septic tanl<s on thc Propelty?
2. Arc therc any cenlcnt/concrete scptic tturl<s on the Ptoperty?
3. Arc therc any tiberglass septic tanl<s on the Property'?
4. Ale there any other' rypes of selttic tanks on the Property?.
5. Whelc are thc septic tanl<s locatccl?

6. How ofterr is the on-lot sewage disposal systenl selvicetl'?
7. When was the or1-lot sewage disllosal systelx last serviced?
Abandoned Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal Systems and Septic
1 . Ale you awal'c of any abandoned septic systelxs ol oesslrools oll yor"u'ploperty?
2, I{ave these systems or cesspools been closed iu accordance witir the niunicipality's oldinauce'/
Servage Purnps
1 . Arc thelc atry sewagc punrps locatecl on tlre propelty'?
2. What type(s) of puurp(s)?
3. Ale purnp(s) in rvorking order'i
4. Who is responsible for rrainlenancc ol'scu,irge punrlts?.

(G) Issues
l. Is any \ raste water piping not connected to the septic/sewer s)/stern?

Z. Are you aware of any past or preselrt lealcs, bacl<ups, or other ploblenrs lelating to the sewage

systcm and lelatecl iterns?

Explain any ooyes" irnsrvers in 10, and extent of ) qnd-gny

(c)

5

6

1

ti

I

!.

.1

l
5

6

't

I

l
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4

(E)

(F)

the
or rernediation

I1. PLU SYSTEM
(A) Material(s). Are the ph"rn.rbing matelials (check all that allply):

1. Coppc.r'

2. Oalvaniz-ed
3. Leacl

4 PVC
5. Polybutylenc pipe (PB)
6. Closs-linl<ecl polyethylinc (PEX)
7. Other

(13) Alc you awarc oIariy probicrns u,ith any oIyour plunrbing fixtules (e.g., including but not limited

tw

:i

.liri
':.in

::r'

to: kitchen, laundty. ol bathloour fixtules; wet bals; extcriol taucets; etc.)?
Tf'"yes." exlrlain: U ,'-\13-

:irt

:l^rt

-:ii I

-l t:

"'rr.l

'ra 'i

llo r

:h"

:liii;

t',il

12. DONIESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Tfpe$). Is your watel heating (check all that apply):

1. E,lectrrc

2. Natru'al gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane
5. Solar'

6. Geotherrrral
7. 0ther'
8. is yotu'water heating a surnurer-rvinter hool<-up (integlal systern, hot r,vater'{i'onr the boilcr, etc.)?

(Fi) How rlarly water heaters arc thele? I When wele they installctl'i 3& i '?

,., 
+?::: ffir 

e of any pN,bl[rff with any water heatel or r elated equiptrent?

, Seller's rrr,rrf@r- SPD Page 5 of 10 Buyer's Initials / Date
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13. HEATING SYSTENI
(A) F-uel Typc(s). ls yonr heating source (check all that apply):

1. Electlic
2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane
5. Geotherrrral
6. Coal

I L?,?i, rr\h
I

)

l
4

5

6

1

It

9

(B) Systern Type(s) (check a1i that apply):
I . Forcecl hot air'

2. IIot u,ater
3. Heal purrp
4. Elech'ic baseboarcl

5. Steaur

6. Radiant
7. 1r\trod stovc(s) How mariy?

:r)11 I

-art, I
.i {[] .1

;1tl| 4

io1 5

.rit.i 6

:ir,.l 
7

.rllr' li

t3. Coal stoye{s) How rnany'?_
9. Other: NK

(C) Status
L When was yorn'heating system(s) installecl? J I qe:
2.Wherrurastheheatil-rgsystel11(s)Iu,.,..,i;.d

Status
1. When was thc centlal ail conditioning system installed'/ a ]$ti9

(E)
(F-)

2. S/hen was the central arl conditioning system last selviced?.
3. lTorv rnany air conditionirrg zolres are irr thc plopclty',)

(C) List arly arcas of thc house that alc not air conclitioned:
Are you aware of any problems with any item in section 14? If "yes," explairr:

3. Ho."r, rlany heating zolres al'e in thc properry'?

4. Is therc an additional arrd/or backt4r heating systenr'1 Explain: N q,

(D) Fircplaccs
1. Are thet'e any fireplace(s)'i How many'/_
2. Ale all fir'eplacc(s) ivorking?
3. Filcplace types(s) (woocl, gas, electric, etc.):
4. Wele the f)replace(s) installed by a prot-essional contlactol or tranulacturer's leplesentative?
5. Ale there any chinrney(s) (frorn a fireplace. u,ater heater or arry othel heating systenr)'/
(r. Horv rnauy chirnney(s)'l_ When wele they iast clcanecl'/
7. Are the chirnney(s) wolking? If"'no," explain:
List any arcas ofthe house that are not hcated:
Heating Fuel Tanks
1. Alc you aware of any hcating tuel tank(s) on the propclty?
2. Location(s), including urderglolurd tank(s):
3. If you do not own thc tanl((s), cxltlain:

Are you arvare ofany problems or repairs needed regarding any item in section 13? If"yes," explain:

14. AIIT CONDI'I'IONING SYSTEM
(A) Type(s). Is tlic ail conditioning (clrccl< all that apply):

1. Cenh'al air'
2. Wallunits
l. Wirrtlurv units
4. Other
5. None

(B)

1 5. ELEC'TRICAL SYSTENI
(A) 'l'ype(s)

I . Does the electrical system have tirses'i
2. Does the electlical systern have cilcr,riI breakers'/

., r, s elt er,s Inida rs-o-Q* u/- 
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(B) What is flre systerr anrperagc?

(C') ALe you awarc ot any knob aucl tube rviling in the honte?

Are you aware of anl,problenrs or repairs needed in the electrical system? lf ooyes," explain:-

r6. orHER EQUTPi\,{ENT AND APPLIANCES
'fhis section r.r.urst be cornpleted fol each iten.r tlrat will, or may, be sold with the plopelty. The lact
that an item is listed does not mean it is included in the Agrcenrent of Sale. Terurs of the Agreetxent

of Salc ncgotiatecl betwecn Buyel and Sellcr will clctenninc which itcms, if any, are inchLdcci in thc

pulchasc ofthe Propety

Iterr t\o Itcrn Yes No

Electlic galage dool operler \/ Tlash courpactor

Galagc tlansnritters Garbagc disposal

Keyless cntry 'r/ Starrd-alone fi'eczcr \/
Sinokc detcctols v Washer'

Calbon monoxide detectols \/ Dryer

Security alarrl systcnr ,/ intercorn v
Intelior fi r'e sprinl<lers 't/ Ceiling fans 't/
In-ground lawn splin[<lers A/C window tinits V
Sgrririkler autonral ic {irler Awnings r/
Swirnrring pool 'v Attic fhn(s) r/
Hot tubispa J Satellite dish ,/
Decl<(s) \/ Storage shed t/
Pool/spa heater ,/ Electlic aninral fer.rce (
Pool/spa cover' \/ Other':

Whirlpool/tub 1

Poolispa acccssories J 2.

Ref igelator(s) \/ J.

Range/oven 4.

Miclolt,atrc ovett 5.

l)ishu,asher ,/ 6.

Are you aware of any problems or repairs needed regarding any item in section 16? If ('1,ss,'r explain:

17. LAND/SOILS
(A ) Propertv

l. Arc you awaro of,any fill ol expansive soil on thc property?
2. Arc yolr awal'c ot any sliding, settlillg, carth moverlent, upheaval, subsidcncc, sinkholes or'

earth stability plobleurs that have occurred on ot'affect the ltloperty'/
3. Are you awarc ol'sewage sludgc (other than conrrnercially available fcltilizer proclucts) bcing

spreaci on thc plopelty, or have you receivecl rvlitten notice ofsewage sludge being splcad on

an adjacent plopelty?
4. Are yoLr awarc of any existing, past or proposed mirrrng, strip-rlining, or any other excavatious

that might affect this ploperty?
Note to BuJter: ll'lte propertl, mcq, lte subject to ntine,vubsiclertce clantage. Mctps of tlte
cctLrnties and rnines tvhere nti.ne:subsidence clruuage fila.y occLu'and ntine s'uhsiclence itr-
sLtt'enc:e ure ayuilable through: Dcpartnrenl of Environnrental Protcctiorr, Mirrc Sr-rbsi-

dence Insnrance Fnnd,25 Technology Drive, California Technology Palk, Coal Center,
PA 15423 (800) 922-167ti (within Pennsylvania) or (724) 169-1100 (outside Pennsyl-
vani a ).

i-)':
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(B) Prel'erential ,{ssessment and Development l{ights
Is the property^ ol a poltion of it, preferentially assesscd fol tax pulposes, ol subject to limitecl

developutent t'igltts uttder the;

1. I:arrnlan<I andForestLandAssessrncntAct-72PS.$5490.1 etscq.(CleanandGreenPrograrn)

2. Open Slrace Act - I 6 P.S. s\ I 1941 et seq

3. Aglicultulal Alea Seculity Lara, - 3 P.S. $901 et seq. (Developrnent Rights)
4. Any othcr larv/pt'ogram:
Note to Buyer: Pe nnsylvsnia has enac:tecl tlte Rigl:r to Fatnt Ac't (3 P.S. s\ 95 1-957) itt crn effbt't to

limit lhe cirutmstcruces unrler.vt,hiclt agr.icLrlturctl operatious rncqt lse subject to truiscrrtce n-Ltit,\ or
rsrclinanc'es. Btn,er's are ettcouruged to irn,estigctle u*ether any ugric'ultltral opertttktrts c:overed

b1' the Act operate irt tlrc vic:initv of the propett.t;.
(C) I'roperty Rights

Ale yolr aware of the transfer, sale and/ol lease olany of the followitlg propet'ty lights (by you or

a plevior-rs orvner ol'l,he propelty):
1. Tirnber'
2. Coal
3. Oil
4. Natural gas

5. Othel rr.rinerals or lights (sr.rch as fzu'r.nir.rg lights, hLurting rights, quanying lights) Explain:

Note to Bttl,gv; Befbre entertng irtto un egt'eemenl of'sa.le, Bul,er c'crtt itNestigote the slahn- rt
these right,s lry,, 6lnrunf othet nteaus, engugirtg legal coun,sel, cilttuining a title exandnution o-f utt-

limitetl ),eurs uncl seurching tlrc o.//iciul recorcls in the counfi' O//ice o.f the Reatrder of Deed,s,

artd.elseyltere.Bultsf isalsouclvisetltoitNestigotetlrcterntsr\f'cut.t,e"istitrgleases,asBuverrnu.\,
be subject to ternxs of'those leuses.

Explain any'oyes" answers in section 17:

ltt. t'LooDING, DIIAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A) Flooding/Drainage

1. Is any palt ofthis proper.ry located in a wetlands area?

2. Is the property, or any part ol it, designated a Spe cial Flood Hazard Area (SFHA)?
3. Do you rnaintain flooc1 insurance on this propclty'?

4. Are you aware of any past or present dlainage or floocling problerns aflecting the propelty?
5. Ale you awarc of any drainago or flooding nritigation on lhe proper'ry?

6. Arc yorr awarc of the plcsencc on the protr)crty of any nran-rnadc fcaturc that tcrnpolalily or
penuanently conveys 01'nranages stol'rr water, rncluding atly basin, pond, ditch, drain, swale,

culvelt, pipe or other t'eatLrre?

7. If "yes," arc yolr responsible (br rrairrtairring or rcpailing that featurc wlrich convoys or rlran-
ages stolnr u,ater fbl thc plopelty'/

Explain any "yes" answers in section l8(A), includiug datcs.app,4:xtcnt of I'looding and thc condition
ol'any man-madc storm water management l'ealures: 'N 

\f \

(13) Boundaries
1. Ale yoll awal'e of any encroachr-neuts, boundaty line disputes, or easelrents aff-ecting the prol-r-

eIty?
Note to Buyer: Mol;t ltroperties hat,e easetnutts' rutltlitlg ctc'to,sl; thent fttr utilib, sevvises uttl othcr
req,\on,\'. Jn rnany cu,ses, the easentenls tlo rtot re,slricl tlte ordi.trurv use o/ lhe propet'ry, and Seller
ilta.y not be reutlil-v av,ttre o/ tlrctn. Burer" nta-\, t,rlislt to tletennilte tlte existettce of easentenls turcl

restrictions b1l e.rttmining the properht cuttl ortlering ctn Abstcrc:t o/ Title or searching tlte recoruls

in tlte O/Jice o,/ llte Recorder o.f DeedsJctr the courttt,bqlbrc entcring into crtt ugt'eenietlt ol sale.

2. Do you access the properry fiorn a plivatc toad or Iane'/
3. If "yes," do you havc a rcc<lrdecl right of way rlr nraintenancc aglecmcnt?
4. Ale you aware of any shared or conl1r1on aleas (driveways, briclges, docks, walls, etc.) or'

maintenattce agreet-nents',)

Explain any "yes" anslvers in section ltl(B):
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19. HAZAIIDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIIIONMENTAL ISSUES

(A) Mold and Indoor Air Quality (other than radou)
1 , Are you aware of any tests fbr mold. fungi, ol indoor air quality in the pt'ollerty?

Z. Other than genelal household cleaning, lrave you takcn any efforts tci contlol or rcnrediatc

nrold or nrold-likc substances in the propelty?
Note to Bttl,sv; lnclivit{uctl,s nto1, be allected diflbrently, or nol ctt all, b1' ntold contumincilion. IJ

nrolcl coutantinatirstt ot'indoor ait'tluality is a cotrcetrt, bu.t'ets ate ertcor,n'agecl tct engctge tlte sen;
ic'es of a quuli/iecl prfib.ssionul to clo testing. lt/bt'mation on tltis i,ssue i.s avuilable fi'ont tlte United
Statet^ Environmental Protection ,lgency cttttl ntal' lrc obtctined b1' contacting L4Q INFO, P.O. Box

37 I 33, Il/ashitryton, D.C. 200 I 3-7 I 33, I -800-438-43 18.

(B) Radon
1, Atc you aware of anytests forraclon gas that har,e been perforrnecl in any buildings on the

plopelty'i If "yes," Iist date, rype, and lesults ot all tests below:
First Test Second l'est

Date
llype of Test
Results (picocuri es/l iter')

Naurc of Tcsting Servicc
2. Ale you awal'e of any radon le uroval system on the property? If "yes," list date installecl arrd

type of systerrr, and whether it is in working order below:
Datc Ins1al1er1 Typc ol'Systerl Plovider Worl<ing?

Lead Paint
If property rvas corrstructecl, or if construclion hegan, before 1978, you rnusl disclosc irny kr-rorvl-

edge of, and recolds and lepolts about, lead-based paint on the property.
1. Ale you aware ofany lead-based paint or lead-based paint liazards on the plopelty?
2. Arc you awal'e ol'any leports ur records regarding lcad-basccl lraint ol lead-based paint hazalcls

on the property'l
'[anhs
1 . Arc you alvarc of any existing or lenrove d underground tanl<s',) Size:.

2. If "yes," have any tanl<s trcen lemoverl duling yor"rr ownerslrip?
Dunrping. Ale you aware of any dun.rping on the propetty?
0ther
1. Alcyouawarcofanyexistinghazarcklussnbstanocsonthcprolrelty(struotureolsoil)sr"rch

as, but not limited to, asbestos or polychlorinatecl biphenyls (PCBs)'7

2. Have yon leceived writtell notice legarding the plesence of arr euvironmental lrazard ot' bio-
hazard on your propelty or auy adjacent propcrty?

3. Ale you awarc of testing on thc property tix'any otlier hazaldous sntrstanr:es tx'environmental
concertrs?

4, Are you awal'e of any other hazardons substances or errvironmerrtal concetns that uright nrpact
r"rpon the propetty?

Explailt BIll''r1'arrr answers in sectiott l9:

20, N{ISCELLANEOUS
(A) Deeds, Restrictions and'l'itle

| . Ale you aware of any deed restlictions that apply to the property?
2. Are you aware of any historic preservatiorr restriction or oldirrarrce ol archeological designa-

tion associated rvith the property?
3. Are you aware of any reasoll, inclucling a defbct in title, that r,vould prevent yor.r fiom giving a

walrallty deed or convcying titlc to the property?
(B) Financial

L Arc yotl awal'e of an1, public irlplovernent, condominiurl-r ol honreowner association assess-

ments against the ploperty that rernain unpaid or of any violations of zoning, housing, building,
safety or'fire ordinances ol otircrrLse lestrictiorr orclinanccs thzrt rerrairr trncorrecterl?

2. Arc you aware of any mortgage, judgment, encnrrbrance, Iien, overdue payment on a sutr)port

obligation, ol othel debt agarrist this pr opelty or Sellel that cannot be satistled by the ploceeds

of tlris salc'l
3. Are you awat'e of iiny insulance clairns filed lelating to thc property?

(ct)

(D)

(E)
(F-).Jl
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(C) Legal
I . Are you awal'e of any violations o1'fbderal, state , 01' local laws ot' regttlations relating tcl this

property'l
2. Are you awarc o1'auy existing or threatened legal ar:tion aflecting the propcrty?

(D) Additional Material Del'ects

l. Are you aware of any tnaterial def'ects to the properry, dwelling. or tixtures which at'e not

disclosed elselvhere on this lbrm'i
Note to Buyer: A mutet iul tlefbct is a prriltlem u,ith u re:;idetttial real pt'operty ot' an)) portion o/
il that y.'ould have a,sigtu/icarfi uclverse intpact on the value o./'the propertl; or that iru,olves crrr

unreusctrtctble risli lo peopLe on the pt oper4'. The /acl lhctl a s'tnrc:tut'ul elentent, s1',sletn ctr sub,ry,s-

tem is ut or beyond the end of'the not mul use/irl li/b ol'such ct stt'uclural elentent, s:.i;stent or sub-

system i,\ no[ lry it,rel/ a nruteriul dafec't.

2. Atier coml:leting this tblrn. if Sellcr becomes au'are of additional inforlnation abottt the

property, inclr.rding through inspectiou reports fl'orr a buyer, the Se1ler nrust update thc

Scllci''s Ploperty l)isclosulc Stateurent and/or attar:h the inspection(s). These inspection leports

ale fbl intbrmational purposes only.

Explain any t'yes" answers in section 20:

.itil

iii:
ar,.l

ilt,l

21. ATTACHMENTS
, (A) The lbllorving are part of this Disclosure if checlted:
,, tr Sellcr's Propelty Disr-:losure Statement Addendurn (PAR I.ornr SDA):,' n

n
n

.,,:,The undersigned Seller represents that the inlbrmation set fbrth in this tlisclosure statement is accurate and colnplete to the best
,,.11of Seller's knowledge. Seller hereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this inforrnation to prospective buyers of the prop-
...r:ierty and to other real estate licensees. SELLER ALONE IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACCURACY OF THE INFORMATION
' :,,CONTAINED IN ,I4S S'IATEMENT. Seller shall cause Buyer to be notified in writing of any information supplied on this form

r ,rvhich is rate by a change in the condition of the property following completion of this form.

.:.SELLER

.,SELLER

SELLER

DArE *l ollt
DATE

DATE

EXECU:TOR, ADMINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE SIGNATURE BLOCK

defect(s) of thc plopelty.
DATE

RECEIPT AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT BY BUYER

The undersigned Buyer acknowleclges receipt of this Disclosure Statement. Buyer acknowledges that this Staternent is not a

warranty and that, unless stated otherwise in the sales contract, Buyer is purchasing this property in its present condition. It
is Buyer's responsibility to satisfy himself or herself as to the condition df the property. Buyer may request that the property
be inspected, at Buyer's expense and by qualilied prof'essionals, to determine the condition of the.structure or its cornponents.

DATERIlVIiP

BUYER
BUYER

DATE
DATE
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